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Govemment oflndia
Ministry of Rural Development

(Rural Housing Seclion)
Krishi Bhavan. N€w Delhi.

Dated, the 23d Seprember,2016.

To,

The Pay & Accounts Omcer,
Ministry of Rural Development,
Krishi Bhavan, New Delhi.

srbject:

Sir.

Pradhan Martri Awars Yojan&(Gramin) (entwhite Indira Awsas yoiana)" Retesse of 1,, insra[menr(including Administrativ€ cosr) of c€ntrar Assistrnce for thc yesr 20I6-17 to rhe state of Himachar
Pradesh .

Iam directed ro convey rhe sanction ofrhe presidenr oftndia io the paymenr of grants,in-aid amounting to

I-r:11YT:91l-:r:es Four crore.Ninety rour Lakhs sixty ooe rhousa;d and sir Hundred onty ) ro rhe state

,"""1:?ff1,:::]:1*ii?radesh -as 
t,.insrslmerr ofcentral As;istance for rrre impremenrarion ortl€ yojana for rhe year20l6l7.an rh€ Stare of Himachal pmdesh as per A***". *" ,,,,,-r", 

""n,0*. 
i O""ii"" ,, ,"*i"i"i r#ffi#;Awaas Yoiana-cramin for rhe previous v€ar.

' Same€r Verm,
Director (RH)

Ministry of Rursl Devetopment
Krishi Bhrvan, New Dethi

Tel.No.-o1 1-2307 t 372

2' 
. 
The grant is towards the Plan exPenditue and will be utilized for construction ofnew houses/upgradarion ofkurchahouses into pucca houses' subjecl ro the conditions laid down in rhe guidelines under the pmaran Mantri Awaas yoja.a-

Gramin_from time (o rime. No deviation fiom the provisions ofthe guid;nes is permissitLe.' 
'

3 The exP€nditure on the implemeniadon otthe progmmme is to be shared on 60:40 basis between rhe cenrre and theState respectively.

4 
-,..Iti!reiterstedth,twhircsloc.tinstargetstoDisrricts,ststesandtrrsshoordfolowtheformursprescribedby Mi[iltry. It is crr.ifi(d that earmarked rrrgets (sc/sr/Minority) csnnot b€ div€rted to cenerar. onry sc aDd srttrg€ts crn be int€rchang.d ifthere isjustificrtion.

5 stale Govemment should lransfer these funds from th€ consolidated Fund of the srale to rhe banl accounr of theslate implementinS agency dedicated lo PMAY(G) within 3 days ofreceipt Fom the centratiovemment and in rhe event offailure on this account, the states wilt b€ liabte to pay the interesr @ 12% per annum for the period ofdetay. The state shafeshould also be teleased within 15 days from the date of releasi of central share. In ;e of shortfall in stare share,coresPonding amount ofcennlal share will be deducted ilom lhe 2'd installment. The fadum of retease ofthese funds must
b€ iegistered in the Pubric Financiar Managemenl sysrem (pFMs). The state covemmenr as also r€qu€sled ro invariabry
endorse the copies ofthe release orders to the Central Covemmenr addressed as underl



6. The exp€nditure is debihble to fie following Head of Accounls under Demand No.7j.
(20rGr7).

160l- Cranrs-in-aid lo Srare Govemmmls (Major Head)02 Cranrs for Srate ptan Schemes ( Sub".Majo; Head)
?96- TnbalArea Sub ptan {Minor Head)
I6- Rural Housing tndira Awaas yoiana
16.01-- Pradhan Manni Awaas yojan;-Gramin-. pro8ramme Componenr
16.01.15- Ordnrs for creation ofCapiial Asse6

Ministry of Ruml Devetopmenl (Tete:ol I -2307053 9) wilt be rhe Drawing &
amount mentioned in the Annexure will be rransferred to lhe State Covemme; of

8 The accounts of s, grantee instilotions or orgrnizstions sha, be open to Audit both by the comptrorer lndAodilor G€leral of Indis ,s wefl ,s bv the rnternar Audit *ing ofthe princi;ar Accounrs offce ofthe Ministry of RuralDeveropmenu Departmenr fuocrioring under chief controrcr of Accoun;, in rerms ot Rur€ 2r l (1) ond 2, (2) ofCenersl rirsncial Rutes.

9 Any Further r€resle of fund shs' be as per conditions that sha, b€ raid in u€ progrrmme guiderines ofPMAY(C) onder issue.

10. 
-. This issueslnder the powers delegated lo rhis Minhry and in consulration wirh the Inregmred Fjnance Division videlieir U.O. No.57l /Fin.ncen0t6_ti Dar.ed 23t9nft6.

7. The Pay & Accounis Officer,
Disbursing Omcer for the purpose. The
Himachal Pmdesh.

il;l*J:"1:::j::1T:l:T1.9:I.:,IIMICHAL?RADESfl, New Derhi:_ with the requesr

*j3::::::il""-1.ff15f.::i:1 :l "" :.1" "r 
tr," r"t ".-ui,"iii;iil;;";Hff ;state share is released by the Stare covernment wr,r,o, rs orv. 

"iiril 
J"iJ"i.j*" .r *"

(Srmeer V€rmr)
Direcror (RH)

Copy to:

L.The Principal S€(rerary, RD- Department, Covemment or Himachal pradestl,
Shimla- 1n001

2. The Secrelary, Housrng Department. Government of Himachal kadesh. Shimla-ln0olr. l he I hrct Secretary, Covemment of Himachal pradesh, Shimla_lnfiI
4. The Seoetary, Deparbnent of Finance, Govemment of Himachal pradesh, Shir a_ fn ml5 -The Deputy Principat Information officer, press rnrormation aure;", 6r,-r"*Jr,"""r" N"* o"rr.i6. The Accountant ceneral, Himachal kade6h, Shimla._ln Om
7. The Reserve Bank of India, Centml Account Section, Nagpur._440m1
8. The Director of Audit Ed6 Ministries, Ip Esrate, AGCR ;;itding, New Delhi.-110002
9. The S.O (Finance.l) 10. Deputy Director (B&A Section)
lL I5 to M- (RD) t2.I5 r,o MOS (RD-f)t.} pt5 to S€(rerary (RD.) t4. fS ro AS& FA
15. tS to rqRF0

Department of Ruml Development

Director (RH)



No. | 2019/01,201GRH(A-|CF I /BH p

Df,TAILS OF FUNDS RELEASED DURINC 20IGI7

A:{\[X UR[

Date 23'd September. 2016.

(Amourt in lrkhs)

Slole: Himachal Prsdesh

Name oflhe State

Nol€r The funds (o rhe Srsre are being retersed lrirh nornrt conditions as per guidetires. IdJ--ffi


